
Ananda Rebalance
The Ananda Rebalance progra!e integrates tradi"onal oriental #erapies to address 
hormonal balance, specifically for menopause in women and also to address 
changes in testosterone and o#er hormones in men. This healing approach 
deduces p$r heal# to be due to #e result of blo%ed energy #at flows #rough 
#e fou&een meridians – or sec"ons – of #e body. Intensive #erapies are #en used 
to correct or balance its flow, relieving pain, improving energy flow and vitalising 
#e systems intrinsically.
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Menopause
Menopause refers to #e period of "me when a woman's hormone levels sta& to 
change. The transi"on phase before menopause is often referred to as 
Perimenopause. During #is transi"on and well into #e onset of menopause, #e 
produc"on of estrogen and progesterone decreases. It is #e big drop in estrogen 
levels #at causes most of #e symptoms of menopause. The signs and symptoms 
of menopause may include hot flashes (75% of all menopausal women have #ese 
sudden increases in #eir body temperature), vaginal atrophy (drying and #inning 
of #e "ssues of #e vagina and ure#ra), relaxa"on of #e pelvic muscles (can lead 
to urinary incon"nence), cardiac e'ects (Intermi(ent dizziness, cardiac 
palpita"ons), hair grow# (facial hair or #inning of hair on #e scalp), mental heal# 
(fa"gue, irritability, insomnia, and nervousness]*

Acupuncture as an alternate treatment me#odology
Hormone replacement #erapy (HRT) #ough used widely to address Menopause 
has several side e'ects. Studies using Acupuncture have shown #at Vasomotor 
symptoms (VMS),which include hot flashes and night sweats and o#er 
menopause symptoms), declined by more #an 35% #rough acupuncture and wi# 
sustained reduc"on post treatment. Significant improvement was observed after 3 
acupuncture treatments and maximum clinical e'ects occurred after a median of 8 
treatments. ^ O#er studies have shown #ose undergoing Acupuncture treatment 
to experience significant drops in #e severity or frequency of swea"ng, sleep 
disturbances, emo"onal symptoms, and skin and hair problems.

How Acupuncture Works For Menopause
Acupuncture can help treat #e hormonal imbalances #at cause heat to rise in #e 
body. Using acupuncture at pressure points in #e body can s"mulate #e central 
nervous system, causing it to release pain-relieving chemicals, such endorphins. 
These can help alleviate aches associated wi# menopause. Acupuncture can alter 
neurotransmi(ers in #e brain to alleviate condi"ons such as anxiety and 
nervousness, improving overall m$d. Acupuncture may help increase bl$d flow 
and lower bl$d pressure in your body, which can reduce fa"gue-inducing stress 
on muscles like #e hea&. Acupuncture and moxibus"on are found to be e'ec"ve 
at trea"ng chronic fa"gue syndrome. These help s"mulate #e release of 
neurochemicals #at can counteract imbalances to increase fluid produc"on to help 
reduce symptoms of dry vagina.
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Hormonal Changes In Men
In men, testosterone helps maintain and develop muscle mass, adequate levels 
of red bl$d cells, bone density, sense of well-being, sexual and reproduc"ve 
func"on. Low testosterone a'ects almost 40% of men aged 45 and older. As a 
man ages, #e amount of testosterone in his body gradually drops. This natural 
decline sta&s after age 30 and con"nues #roughout his life. Symptoms of low 
testosterone depend on #e age of person, and include decreased sense of 
well-being, depressed m$d, di'icul"es wi# concentra"on and memory, fa"gue, 
m$diness and irritability and loss of muscular streng#, low sex drive, and 
erec"le dysfunc"on.
 
While #ought of to be essen"ally a female hormone, men can also experience 
higher Estrogen levels #an normal which can lead to symptoms of feeling 
exhausted, losing hair all over your body, shrinking muscle mass, loss of bone 
density (osteoporosis) and reduced sex drive.
 
Hormone #erapy in bo# cases appears to have significant side e'ects.

Acupuncture And O#er Me#ods To Address Hormonal Changes In Men
Acupuncture, herbal medicine, cupping #erapy, moxibus"on, and #erapeu"c 
exercises and each of #em can increase testosterone levels. Combining #ese 
me#ods can lead to an even be(er outcome. The purpose of tradi"onal Chinese 
medicine is to restore #e balance among internal organ func"ons, and #us 
restore op"mal heal# in an individual, which will include a normal testosterone 
level, as a result.

References:
* hopkinsmedicine.org 
^ Acupuncture in Menopause (AIM) Study: a Pragma"c, Randomized Controlled Trial.
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